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ABSTRACT

Model. of the oxide And 8ulfide strudure-type. of qUArtz and aislob,.lite hVf' b('('11
ma.de lI.in5 potential ener«)' .u,Cacca derived from MO cakulations on .mAIl mol('("••I~.
The bond length and &rIsle and the volume comprnsibiliLy data calculated for qUMh:
malch those observed for prcSlJurea up La 40 kban. An analfai. of the force const/Hlts
lhd define the potential eneru ,urfAce indicalet that the bulk modulu. of the miner,,' i!
governed primarily by the bending force constant of the bridginc angle. Similar ('AkuIA-
tiona Were completed for the OcO, (arm of quarlz, but the Agreement with the obsrrvl"d
datA is somewhat poorer. A modelins of the CO, rorm or quartz r.redicts that it wOllllllu~
.ignificantly harder, more incompreuible and .how lea. expansibility than the SiO, form.

INTRODUCTION

A mathematical modellns and a minimum·cner&)' drudure determination of a Ailicatr.
cryltallike quartz, SiO" at the near-llarhee-Fock level il leverely limited by ComputA-
tional effort. For inalance, more than 30 CPU houri on a lupercompuler were required lo
complete a comparable modelinl and .trudure determination of a.relativelr tiny IIsSi,Or
disihdc add molecule (C, point symmeLry), uaing molccul", orbital (MO metluMls. A~
.uch a calculation for qua.rh is far too ambitious atthi. lime (I), malhcmali('l\lmoorh
bued on a variety or empirical and theoretical int.eratomic potentiAla have bt-cn tk\li~ .•1
for lenerating ILrudure., volume comprenibilitic., vibrational sl)('cLraand dde •.t ptnl,rt-
lies of .ilicate (rydala. Allo, such modela have been devised to dudy the condrn~l\lio" of
.ilicate letrahedra, readion energiCl, dif[ulion, crystal growth and nudca.lion. proct'!!SC'1
that are very difficult to probe and Itudy at the microscopic level (c/. 12) and (3D.

In particular, Calli (41 Parker [5), Price and Parker 161, Miyamoto and Takeda Ii)
and Matsui and Dusin« [61 have derived pair-polentia.l. rom the ahudur~ and com-
pre88lbility properties of the monolilicate fonterite. MS.,SiO. a.nd aeveral other crYllal!!.
With these fotentials, not only were these workerl able to reproduce the strudurf! and
comprelsibihty of foraterite, but they were also able to reprodur.e lhole of the spind I,oly.
morph of MS,SiO•• However, when the pa.ir.potenti&1 model was apf,lied to a ham('work
lilicate like qulUlz, it did not give accurate results. Not only did t Ie calculation f"illu
reproduce an accurate SiOSi angle (or the strudure but, more importantly, it fa.iled to
reproduce accurately the variations of the an!le and the unit cell volume with pr('!!lme.
In an aHempt to improve the model, the OSiO anile bcndins force constanl, lhe sh('1(
model parametetl, and the parametetl or the SiO short range potential were Rdjll~t('(t
by regrealion methodl until the calculated clastic and dielectric propertie. mah·hf'd lho~ ••
observed for quarh as well U poslible. With this model And with the cell diUlf'II~iollii
clamped at values observed at a vlUiely of pressure., Sandctl d tli. 191 found thl'll th ••
relultin& SiOSi anglc! accurately match thos~ ohscrved for the minera.I ror prf'JI"Itf'.' 1111
to 28.2 kbara(IO}. They also reported that Uleir model reproducea the cell dimension!! of
the .ilica polymorph! cristobalite, tridymite and coetlite to within I to 1.5% and the posi·
tional parametera of the Si and 0 atom! to within o.loA of the observed values, hut they
did not give the reautta of these calculations. Alea, Price d ral. (11' found that wltf'n th••ir
model CorConterite Wal expanded to include the OSiO anglc-bendlng force constant, a :-f'l
of infrared and Raman .pedra could be generated that matched that observed realonaMy
weU.

A number of Itudil;i have &180been completed using the modified eledron l;U (MEO)
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model which employ. theoretical potentiAl, provWed by lIarlree·fock wave runction.(121.
In" falculation oltbc minimum·cnrfU ILrucLuretof the fonlerite and 'pine~ polymorph.
or M«t-(jiO•• l'od And nurnham (131found that thi, purcly ionic P)OtJeI not only reproducn
the crystAl .Lfuclurcs and relAtive lLabilitiet of these mineral, reuonably weU, but it also
rt'producn. d I('ut in part, the observed distortion. or the edge .harint; SiD. LeLu,hedra
And MsOIJ o(tAhl'drA.

Equ-,lIy imporhml., Wolle And Uukowin.ki [Uland IIclJlley d 4t. [15) have uld !.he
MEG madelia calculate the corred zero pressure ~rovskite structure-typcl or M&SiOJiond CaSi03. They also found lhat the calculAted equation of Itate lor M&Si03 i. in 1;00
.a&rtt~nt with experiment. On the other hand, the model hu proven unslIcce•• (ul in
moddil1S the shudure o( diopside, CaMSSi)O •• where oxnea atom. link .itic.te teha-
hedra into sinsle chAins o( disiloxy SiOSI sroups flJJ. It hu alia proven unsuccessful
in moJdinp; the structures and sLabilities of the qllart7. and cri1ltobalite .lrudure-typr.
of lIIilirArAch of which con,j1lt of a ftamework of .iliute tdr.bedr. linked together by
di,ilnxy group! (161. Not only do these calculations generale shudures that are much
.100 incompr""ib1e, but the, .I!o predid that the low temperature modific:ations o( the
rninrrals should be absent In nature 117). AI the disiktx1 ~roups in thele minerals are
t)t~lieved to have appreciabte cova1ent character, Jackson 116)hM modified the model to
allow for an ad hoc polll.rization of the bridging oxnen Atom alons the SiO bond. With
thi" mudd, JaC'kwn 1161and JacklOn and Gibbs 1111found that the Ilrudures. volume
cOllllllessillililie. and .tabililie. o( the .iliea polymorpht CfulUb. cristobalite and coetile
un be tnotldrd contiderably belter than wilh lhe fully iOnicMEG model. However. in an
unturcelllful aUempt to Accurately lenerate the 8lructure of fonterite, Jackaon 116)can-
dUllr.1 that more complicated polarization mod~lt may b~ required to leneratc ttructurn
hAVin~ oX)'I~n atoml wilh coordin.tion numbeu Ireah:r than 2. ThuI, ror •. cue like
diol)!itlf! that hAs both bridlinl a.nd nonbridgihJ oxnen atoml with •. ranle of po.sible
coordination numhrn, more complicated polarization .hell model. may be required, one
ror rMh nonequiva.lent SiO bond.

HfYrntly, I.aula and Gibb, (181thawed that several or the ttructural propc:rliet or
low quartz can be reproduced. (or prn!lurct Uf to 10 kbars usinS a crystal molecular
n}M:hniu model that employ. a ~tential uleu ated for •.di.ilicic acid lI.8iaO, molecule
with molNlIlAl orbital methotlt. Molecular orMt.1 caleu1ationt complr.lcd at VPI&:SU and
in collahoration with other. (c/., (19)) ha~ shown that the bond 'enlths and anllel, the
drro.ma.tion densities, and the elutic properties and the vibrational.pecha o( a molecule
like II,SiaO, mimic those observed ror the silica polymorphtlike quarlz and coetitc rather
cloody 120), 1211. 1221. 12JI. (2il and (251. Th •• uce••• oIlh ••• calcula';on ••• U•••• Ihal
the forcf"SthAt govern the propcrtiet or the di.iloxy group in .uch a molecule are not
all that tlitrerent horn thos.e that lovern the propC'rties of the Iroup in a .ilicate cryltal
li"~ qUi\1tZ. Further evidence ror thit assertion has been liven by Dove.i d td. III who
showc(I, in a periodic LCAO ca.lcul••tion or the electronic .trudure (or a quarh crystal
usin« an 51'0-30 basi., th.d the chule density in the ~ro\lp in the vicinity of the bridsin&
oxurn Arcuratcly reproduces that calcu1ated (or 1I.51)Or. In addition, a calculation of
thc minimum·cncrl)' SiO brid,ins bond kn&lh and SiOSi &n&le(or the crystal yieldtd
v.duC"S(1.60.\Aj 13:)-) lhat Alree witb minimum-enerl)' 'tAlue!!calculatrd for the molecule
(1.613, 1.621 Ai 129-), with an STO-3G b.ui, and CI point symmetry. These rnulh
IUlggl'st that crystal rield effects, ditre&a.rdcd in the MO calculation., playa accondary
role in governin& the .tructure or a crY8tailike quarlz.

In the Lan&" And Gibbs (18] 8tudy or quartz, a Id o( global force conllanb used to
define the rora: field in the crystal wtre (ound by a least-squarea tit to a potential energy
surface calculated for II,Si]O, over a relatively wide ranlc of dillorlionl of bond length.
Anti an,;les. We lI!e the term "&Iobal- to describe the (orce conttantl obtained in thi.
manner bcCi\uSCthey are designed to de.cribe tbe potential energy lurface over a relatively
wide range of bond len,th, Andangle, rather than to describe it at a particular eel of bond
Icn~ths and M~Ir.s. With the resultins slob •.1 force constant (GFC) (unction, Las~sa and
Gihbtl181 found that the Ilructure of low quartz: could be reproduced to wit bin 1% uting
a mociir~a venion of the prolram WMIN 126

/
' Moreover, they calculated an SiOSi anSle

and a volume compressibility ror the minera that matched those otJservcd at·prellurCl
up to 10 kban. Uttns, the same OFC function AI was used in the quartz calculation, they
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also obtained bond lengths and angles for crislobalite that agree to within 2% of lh05C!
observed. It i. important to note that unlike the quarh CAlculation. completed by SAnders
d al. (9J. the mimmum.cnecsy strudures derived by LlUagA and Gihball81 were ohtAiuC'd
by varYing .11 the cell dimensions and the pOlitional pMameten of .n the non·equiva'C'nl
atoma in the cryat&1within the con1llrainh of the observed apace group of the minC'rd.
1.&II&g&and Gibhs (271have also used OFC (unclions to study the conden: •••,Uon of 8ili •.••t~
tetrahedra and the Itrudures and dynamic properties of the resulting hydroxyacid siliule
oligomer •.

One drawb&ck of the OFC model ia that when the geometry of a molecule of the si1.{,
of II.Si20r is optimized with a more rabud basis or with fewer symmetry constrainls
the computa.tiona.l effort required to produce enough poinb to construd the GFC mOllel
become. very expensive. Another drawbAck is that the potential energy surface obtAinf'd
by the OFC model is determined by vaJues found for geometries rdAtively far from the
minimum-cnerp geometry and so is less accurate for applicl\tiolis (leAlingwith g(,olllf'lrif's
close to the minimum energy geometry. To circumvent these problems, we cOllshueled
• mathematical model based on instantaneou. force conslanb (lrC) calculale..t for a
molecule .t its minimum·energy configuration. Dctail8 on how Ihe IFC are calculated are
given in the ned aedion. The IFe model of the polential ('ner&)' surfAce more faill.fully
reAech the curva.hue of the adua.1 polentia.! energy .urface near the minimum·cnf'rt:y
geometry and requires far 'ewer calculalions tban dOe8 die OFC model. Con"l:'quf'ntly,
we were able to obtain Ihe IFC from tile optimization of the geometry oC IIjlShOt (CI,

point aymmetry) at a more robuaL 3·210· basis which yields an SiOSi angle of l4t.o·
In dose agreement with that recorded Corlow quarh (t·n .•·) at 13 K (28). With these
Coree conllanh we undertook a mathemalical modeling of the IIruclure_ and volume
compre8libilities of 9uarh and crletobalite. SimiJar mod~la were a180conatruct ••d ror lhl:'
quarb and cdelobahte Ilructure·tYJ'es or co,} CS,l, SiS, and GeO,. The rellll\8 o' thl:'lIC
calculatione will be compared with the available experimental data and u.ed to prNlid
the Ilructurea and bulk moduli (or luch unknown mal-erial. as CO, with the quarh aud
c:riatob&1iteILructure8.

THE MATHEMATICAL MODEL

Given a geomehic configuration for a cryatal, a potential energy fundion is ,uppo!f'd
to yield the energy dilTerence between thi. configuration and the minimum-energy confis·
uration. The mathemaLical model used to mimic: the quarh and cri8lobalile TX, crystals
con.idere4 in thi. dudy aa!lumf!8lhe potential energy fundion V(x), x = (XI. X, •.. ',%n)C,
to be a quadratic 'unction or the noncquivalent internal coordinates Xi: the oonequivo\lf'ol
TX bond 1englhs and X7'X and 7'X7' Angleael\Ch weighted 80 u to reReeLthe numllcr
of times each appear. in the unit ceU. Our conlLrudion oCVex) employ. the meth<MboC
molecula.r mechanics u they apply to cryahl. (291. In .uch an approach, it i. u:r;nme"d
that the minimum-energy internal coordinate. and the potential cncrg runction th"t df'·
fine the (orce lield or a molecule are transrerable and un be u~d to ~nnstrtlcl. tile" Corre
field of a chemically .imila.r crystal (with the cxception that we ha\le tal<cn the minimum·
ener!)' XT X •.ng1e. to be 109.41·). Thi. approach i. reaaonable eince, as observed abovc,
the 'orces that govern the geometry and charge cknsity distribution oCa mol«uk like
lIeSi,O, appear to be simitar to thoae in a quartz Of a.cristobalite cryllal.

Since V(x) i. assumed to be a quadratic function, with respect to any choice of x.
say :!Cot it CAn be expre8sed in the form

V(x) = !(x - xo)'II(x - xo) + V.(xo)'(x - xo) + V(xo)
2

where the lleuian II and the gra.dient VVI
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V(Xml. + (el) - V(Xml.),
where el il the vedor consiltin, of all zeros except in the i'" posit.ion in which a one
ar.peau and ( is a .mall value. Ulin, this finite dirrerence method, tbe entries or t.he
I essian were found .•

Tile t.heoreticalatruct.ure of the mineral I. delermined by minlmizin~ the model of the
potential energy function. The theoretical cell dimenstons and the posillon parameter. of
the T and X atoms were found in this manner (Tables I and 2). U.in, t.he resultin,
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are both evaluated At XO' U VeX) were actually quadratic, then H would be the lame
for all ""llIea of Xo_ However, our a.s:lUmplionthAt Vex) is quadratic I. not quite correcl
And 80 a different II should be conslruded for each choice of Xo. In thi, etudy, we choose
Xo = Xn.I". the value usodaLed wilh the manimum·enerlY internal coordinate vedor
provided by the molecular orbital calculation •. ConsequenUy, the quadratic expression
for l'(x) reduces La

V(x) = ~(x - X~I.)' If(x - Xmln)

An invcsLi~a.lion of the energetics of a crystal that has been distorted significanUy from
its equilibrium position may require the use of models of Vex) bued on other valuea of
Xo. A. noted above, the calculated valuet used Laconstrud V(x) Wereobtained from the
MO calculalions made on II.T,X, molccuk, whose fcometriCl include representation, of
c.u:h of t.he internal coordinatea used to define Vb . In eacb cue, the minimum-ener£)'

fromchY ror t.he molecule wu found Ulumins C2" .ymmelry except. for II,ShO, and
I,Ge)O, ",llett!'C, symmetry wu assumed. To find the entries of the lIessian, we obserYC!'

t""t the il" column of II il t.he parti&l derivative of the Iradient with relp«t to %1 which
can be approximat.ed by

Table I. Obnrved and Calculated Data (or 0 uath St.udu.e·tVDea.,U, •••u, ~'!, ~., ~i~,
Calc. Db,. Calc. 0 •••. Calc. Ca.lc• Calc.

• (A) 4.929 4.902 5.114 4.985 4.011 5.232 5.894
c(A) 5.319 5.400 5.428 6.645 4.214 6.307 6.944
.(1') 0.464 0.468 0.450 0.452 0.448 0.431 D.-US
.(X) 0.414 0.412 0.408 0.396 0.404 0.390 0.388:m 0.278 0.271 0.300 0.298 0.308 0.334 0.337

0.109 0.118 0.086 0.088 0.081 0.049 0.044
R(TX)A 1.63 1.813 1.74 1.73 1.37 1.88 2.13
R(TX)A 1.61 1.612 1.72 1.73 1.37 1.88 2.13
LTXr 141.0 142.4 131.7 13G.5 129.8 118.1 116.6
Ko(Mi) 0.492 0.379 0.508 0.391 0.921 0.382 0.166

Table 2: Ob'erved and Calculated Data for CrI,tobaJite Shuc'ure·tYPei.,U' •••U, "U, "., ~I.,
Calt. Ob•. CaJc. Calc. Calc . Calc.

• (A) 4,973 4,957 5.146 4.033 6.232 5.888
ciA) 8.821 6.890 6.609 5.097 6.126 6.806

'(7'\ 0.312·! 0.305 0.329 0.332 0.351 0.351
.(X 0.2J.1J 0.238 0.225 0.223 0.201 0.201
r(X) 0.12 0.111 0.155 0.163 0.201 0.214
,(X) 0.192 0.183 0.212 0.216 0.250 0.256

n(Tx)A 1.61 1.602 1.12 1.31 1.88 2.13
R(TX)A 1.63 1.811 1.74 1.31 1.88 2.13
ITXr 141.0 144.1 131.1 129.8 118.1 116.5
A'o(M6) 0.292 0.265 0.538 0.208 0.078
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unil cell volume u the zero pressure volume, ¥ct, the energy is minimized once aga.in with
the volume constrained &t & aelcdcd value, V. Since the model i. lor 0 K, tile resulting
increue in eRets.>' I, A.thibutcd to prendre and is converted into pressure unHs. W("m('
this volume-prclSure (unction to calculale tile theoretical bulk modulus eml)loyin~ tlLc
finite difference mdhod. It it noteworthy th&t the V/\'o ".s. P (volume comprc!I:lilnlily)
data calculaled with our mood fit an equation or the nirch-MurnaghAn form Almost
exactly. In addition. the rcsultins zero preSllUre bulk moduli obtain by the finite darN"n/"(-
method &Ie the same as those provided by liuins the Dirch-Murnaghan equation to th,.
catculated volume compressibility data. AlllOltwulC u.ed to complete these calculalion~
was written by the author, to be run on a PC.

MATHEMATICAL MODELING OF TilE STRUCTURE AND VOLUME
COMPRESSIBILITY OF LOW QUARTZ

A. a teat of our mathematical model for ,ilicat we ulculated the minimum cnc-rg)'
cell dimensioo!l and po.ilional parameten of Si and 0 for low quartz, a.'l.umioS the hooll
lensth. and aoglea and 'pace sroup P3.21 observed by Lager tI al. 1281. Th~ c"lntll\liuu
seneraled a aet of value. that agree to within O.OOOsA of tho,e observed. However, thi~
wculation doe. not in itselr ted whether our model faithrully mimics the force field in
quartz. Ao important. te.t. of the model will be provided by the accuracy with which it
reproduces the structure or the mineral &I a fundion of preMiure.

In undedakin,; t.hl. t.eat.,we used t.he model t.o calculate the :tero pres9ure .truclnrc
for quartz using the minimum·energy bridging SiO bond lengths and the SiOSi anglc
calculated for the H.Si30r molecule. A compari80n is made in Table I of the ohserved
and calculated politional pan.meteu of Si and 0 and the bond length. and anslc!I, wherc .
it is aeen that calculat.ed coordin&tCl of the atoms and bond lengths agree with thosc
observed to within o.o2A on average. A. the accuracy of the ulculat.ed bond Icngth:. (Clf

1I.Si,Or are of the u.me order of magnitude, we con:uder the a&recmen\ betwt"Cnthe t .••..o
re8ulll to be •• &ood •• can be expected. Next we consbaine~ the unit cell volulHe "'
the miner.1 to a .pedAc value V And u&cdthe model to find the minimum·enersy c('11
dimension •• nd atomic poeition. for that volume.
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Figure 1: A c.omparisoJl ortbe voillmetompreuibility dataobservtd for quartz
with that calculated In Ihll .tudy.
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The structure and the volume compressibility of low !luarb have been carefully mea-
slued by It. number of workers aLscvcu,1 prcssurCl includln& some in execSl of 60 kbars.
Figure 1 ahowl lhi\L the compressibility dr.la calcull\lcd (or guarlz r.n well within the
sCAlter 01 the observod dAla at prCSlures up Lo 40 kbars (30). At higher pres.urca the
model calculation •• how an incipient loftening oC the structure in exceas or that ob,erved
(8~e also Fig. 2(8)). The isothermal bulle modulus, /(0, of low quartz: measured (at P 11:$0)
by several worker. (aee Table 6 in (30)) ahow. It. range or value. from 0.365 Mb to O.445Mb
with An average value oC0.379 Mb. a,ing the finite difference method, our model gives It.
/(0 value (0.493 Mb) which i. 30% larger than the avera~e ob.!lcrved Ko·value. Thi. i. not
unexpecld beca.use quadra.tic (orce condanb provided by MO calculationa are usually
IArser than observed values corrected (or anharmonicity and because the aSiO and SiOSi
bf'nding (orce cons tanh used in our model Wero con.trained to be independent o( the
masnitudcl of the anglet.
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Figure 2: A compari50n of the ob.erved (open drclee) and caJculated (loJld
tirdea) variation of the ynll cell volume ",. preuu.e for (a) quartz .trudure-
types and (b) crl.tobalite alructl1re-typea.

The SiO bond lengths in quartz and olher .ilica polymorpha are observed to Ihorten,
on avcr/\gc, by o.oo8A when .ubjected to a pressure o( 37.5 kbars in almost enet agree·
mf"nt with the shortcning sencrAtcd bf our model 13)). The model also gives an SiO bond
comprc1lsibility of 1.37 )( 10-4 kb.\r.- and an Si()i polyhedra bulk modulul of 2.43 Mb
for qUl\ftz. These valul"I agree to within 3% o( those [1.33 )( 10-4 kbars-li 2.51 Mb)
obtained in a regression analysis or bond length and ang e data (or the eiliea polymorph.
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1311.Figure 3(6) compare! the variation 01 the SiOSi AnSlc in quartz mea.sured as "fune-
ion of pressure at room temperature with that provided by the modd calculation!. The

observed angles are 2 to 3 desrre. wider thn those cAlculated. In addition, tilt' storr of
the Une defining the observed data i. IOmcwhat .leeper than that cAlculated indicating
that the SiOSi bending force constant used in our model is too large. However, as the
.budural analyses on quartz were made at room temperature and AS the model ~eneratcs
•. 0 K _hudure with no therm&l matioo, the differences displayed in Figure 3(6) are not
unexpected (lee (281).
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F1sure 3: A comparison of the observed (open tlrc1u) and ulculated (dolled
drdes) brldglnl TOT aAllet for (a)SiO, and (b) GeO, quartz Itrudure-typu
17.9. preslll.re.

The large than~e in the SiOSi angle and the .mall chan,e! in the SiO hond lengths
and OSiO •.ngtel with pre-llure .uuest that the Ko·value observed for quartz depcnd~ in
1a.rgepart on the force constant of the SiOSi anile. Since, in our model, Ko is a funclion
of the force constanh, we tetlted this u:sertion by determining the derivativc, of {(g with
respect to the (orce constanb of the SiO bond, the SiOSi •.ngle and the OSiO anIle by
the finite difference mdhod. The relultin& derivativCl obtained by this method are:

_8K_, = 170
81R •

8K,
-8/,-. = 1580, xnd 8_1_C, = 408"

where IR,h,J. are the force condant. of the SiO bond &nd the SiOSi and OSiO aD'
gle., reapedivdy. When adjuded for the ma8nitudet of the force cOD!h.nt., the r('bthor.
changel in the bulk modulu. with respect to the force (,.Qnstanb "re 77, 297 and 15 kl'l\n,
rellpedively. ThuI, for our model, the force condant o( the SiOSi angle is thc dumin~1I1

one in govcrnin'lthe bulk modulu. of quartz. Thi. result agrees with the L'isertion Imule
by Weidner an Simmon. 132) that the SiO (orce constant hu little effect on {(o-

GeO, is also known to crystallize with the quartz structure. Moreover, its ,trndurf'
has been determined at room temperature for pressures up to 22.1 kh~ra 110). U~illg ~
mathematical model defined by the bond length And lingle dAtAand the Irt's CIIkul~t('d
(or II.Gc30" a zero pressure strudure was calculated (or the quartz modiliul inn o(
GeO,. The cell dimensions, the bond length. and an~lc., and till'! positionAlluulUnrlrrs
of Ge and 0 obtained in the calculation are compared In 1Ahle 1 with those determinrft Ilf



Jorgensen (101. Despite the large number of wave Cundion. required to define the II.Oc30,
molecule, the ca.lculaled poaitioo, or Gt and 0 in GeO, are within o.o2A. on average, or
IhO!leobserved. The V v.t. P curVe calculated (or GeOa i. approximately parallel with
that observed but, for & siven pres.ure. the calculated volume iI 2 to 3A:J larser than
observed (Figure 2(.)). A determination of the bulk moduha. for the calculated VII".
P data yielded •• v~ue (0.507 Mb) that i., aa noted above Cor quarLl, 30% larser than
that observed (0.391 Mbi (10)). The observed and calculated variation. oC the OcOGe
angle afe compared in Figure ~(b) where it i.ReD that the calculated aDslc, contrary to
expe<:tation, il2 to 3 degree. wider than that observed. A. in the cue or quartz, however,
the calculated ansle i. indicated to be IOmewhat .titrer than that obaerved_

MODELING OF TilE STRUCTURE OF LOW CRISTOBALITE

The lAme Hessian matrix and bond len&th. and ansle, uled tOfener.te the ,trudure
and bulk modulu, of quartz were uled to senerate the .hudure 0 low cristobalite .inee
both Are rolymorphs of .iliea. The resulll of the 0 preuure calculation are compared in
Table 2 with those measured for low criatobaJile at 10 K and I atm. 133). An examination
o( the bond lensth. and the pO!iUonal (luamelera o( the atom. in the cryatal ,how tbat
the two data BCh asree to within O.03A . lIowever, becau.e the optimized SiOSi ansle
assumed in the model i. abollt .f. desreel narrower than observed, the ,·cell edge calculated
for the cry.tal is O.26A .horter than observed. A. the strudure or cri,tobaJite has not.
to ollr knowledse, been determined AI •• runctlon or pressure, thi. provides u, with an
opportunity to undertake ,"ch dructural analyses. A plot 01 the calculated V 11•• P
data indicates that the bulk modulus of criltobalite .hould be .ignificantly .maller than
that of quartz (Figure 2b). On the other hand. for a. given volume comrree.ibility, the
calculAtionl indicate that the SiOSi ansle in eridobalite chanl;eele8S than it does in quartz
(' •• IJ4j •••d 1181).

MODELING OF QUARTZ AND CRISTOBALITE STRUCTURE-TYPES
WITII CO" CS" SIS, AND G.O, COMPOSITIONS

One queation that we might uk at thi, point i. "Why .hould we want to develop a
mAthematical model for a framework cryltal like quartz when ill .hudure and volume
compressibility hkvc been accurately determined a number of tim~ by dilTraction rmlh-
od,?". One answer to this queation hu to do with the predidion of the strudUfe8 and
propertiea or new material,. For example, a mAthematical model like the one that fields
Anaccurate Itrudure (or quutz at high prelSuret may also yield an accurate prediction 01
the ,truclure and elulle: propertie8 01 a new modification of CO, with the quarta .true·
ture. The calculation •• hould allO provide in,i~ht into whether the material will be or
lower expansibility and harder than quartz. Delldea. it i, intcreating to .peculale on the
basi, 01 these calculations whether a CO, ,I •.•• would be more incompresliblel of lower
expansibility and harder than silica ,Ias,.

To Ollr knowledge, CO'I CS, and SiS, have never been .)'nthC!Jized with the quartz
and cri.tol)alite ,huduretl nor has GeO, been .ynthesizeod with the cri.tobalite 8Irudure.
In li&hlof our .ueeeq in reproducins (I) the zero pressure qllutz tlructuret 01 SiD, and
GeO" (2) the zero pretlure crittobalite Itructure of SiO, and (3) the volume compreu-
ibilities 01 the quartz modification. of SiO, and GeO" we have undertaken .trudural
analYIeI 01 quartz modifications of CO,. CS" and SiS, and cri.tobalite modifications 01
CeO" CO" CS, and SiS, AI " fundion of preuure ITabiet I and 2' Figure 2). It i.
anticipated that the .y.temalia provided by lhese CA culAtion. and lhe ORet described
above will improve ollr understanding or the role played by the .hudure in determinins
the bulk moduli 01 IUcb rramework Itrudures.

DISCUSSION

In a Itudy 01 the bulk modulus-volume relation.hips (or close-packed isostructural
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odde cry.l •.I'1 And~rlOn and NAie 135lshowcd thAI. 1(0 correla'n with tile .pccilic \'olumr,
V" (= volume per ion pair), the .flument kins. the .mallcr the IIPccilic "ohuT"IC 1m "
siven bond-1Yfc, the ~rCAter the (tensiLy of bon(l. and the greater tile lmlk RlOilul1l1 III
the c.ry.h.1. I the bulk moduli And 8lruclurMi generated in this study arc r('",Ji~tic. Wf'

may exped that the data provided by our calculations will ~how A similar rrlalinu:'\hi".
Thul, (or asiven type of TX bond and TXT and XTX &ngl~ like tho~(! in flllA,b 1111,1

eridobalitc, we may expcd that the bulk modul", of quarlz w&llhe srcaLer thAn thAt nl'
cridobalite beeaule quartz i. the denser of tllll~ two. The bulk moduli calculAted for tile
quartz and erialobalite TXi .hudue" conform with thi. expedation with the J\o+nlut:",
c&Jculated ror the crilLobalite Ihudure-t.yrca being about hat( those calc:ulatt'1:1 ror till'
quartz Itrudure·lyptl. Also,. plot. or 10&(Ko) WI. VS ror t.he rx, crystal" dr.scrih,..1 ill
Table 1 Ihow. two lrend., lhe upper one Cor the quartz Ilrudure·t.ype. and the ~" .•.r onl'
ror the cridobalite .huclure-typl!l, with Ko dccrcasin& exponrnt.i"Uy with incr(,II:'IIillg Is
(Fisure 4,,), Anderson and Nafc 1351 hftvc ohst!rvoo (or A nllm"('r o( closc"J,,,drd n!l;ill~'

cryatalathat K.V" = constant. However thi. rdaLionship docI not bold for the more 0PC'II

framework .lrudur~ calculated in our .t.udy.

1.0 la'

~ •

I."
nx) A

Ibl
us

1.1

o
~ 1.4••.!!

l.a
3010

Vs (glom"
10

1.1

1.4

FI,ure ,,: Varlatjoa 01 1<J!(Ko) v•. (.) Ihe calculated l(H!cific volume, Vs.
and (b) the &Yeralf! TX bond lenlth, (TX) lor quarb (upper curve.) and
crl.lobaJite (lower (.UN) .traciure-tlpet.The unit. 01 Ko are khan.

Newnha.m (361 hu observed (or isoslrudur.J materiAls thAI bulk modulus illcr('''~~
with increasins valence and decru.,ina: bond len&th. AI the vaknce is constant in the 7'X I

cryeta'" Itudied, we may expect that the bulk moduli for both the 9.uarb and cristob1'llitc
.truct.ure type. will incrcNe •• their mean TX bond len&th., IT.VJ,dccreuc. A plot or
lo~JKo) PI, (T X) for the two structure-t)'pes conforms with I. Ii.•gcnrralizAtion

\
Fi1;'U('

4b}. For example, the CO, modification. of qUArtz And criltob"IitC'" Ilavc tl\(: IIlorl('~t
bond Icn&th. and are predicted 10 be the least comprrS8ible nl Lwo Ilruclllrr-t)'pt'~. In
fact. Lhe SiO, form of quartz ia predicted t.o be twice u comprcsaible AS the CO. form.
Alto, u i. lypical of .ulfid~, the SiS, fornu of quartz and cristobalitc. both of ",hi("h It",.,..
a relatively lona: (SiS) bond lenlth, are predided Lo be considerably more comprruihl.·
Lhan the SiO, forms.

The rnulh of tlle.e calculAtionl .uUCll thAt the COa form of qUArtz will hr 11Im,.

incompre •• ible than the SiO, form. Thul, we may upcd tllat the COa form will h""r
lower expanlibility and be harder than that of the SiO, form (36). The 'yn'h,.~i, of tllf'
COa form of quartz u.in~ .tartin« materi"l, conlaininl the urbonAte CO~- IInion 18I\\'r
In the pMt rnulted in (allure. It mAY be possihlc, however. to .)'nthellizc IIII("h a nphl
from a tlartins material thAt contain! tlae CO:- aniou. The pf(~('nce of thit aniun ,,~
weU u the presence of COC &roup. in letrarmthoxymcthane (37) ,hows th~t thr Imiltlin&
btockl or the COa form of quartz can be fanned. ElTorh are clIrrrnlly undf'fway to (mill

aueh a darUn,! material that m.y be used to synthesize. new cI"n of CArbon~tes with
4-coordinate C an.lolous to .ilicates with 4·coordin.te Si.

Finally, in the modclina: of the framework .hncLures descrilw.d in tllis revjrw, all

exhemdy .imple madel was used. For example, we assumed that these .lrudures po'~r!l~
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,..
f("gular 1'.\"04 tetrahedra d P = 0, and lhR.t the olI·diAgonal entries in the lleasian matrix
corresponding to tllc XT X angles are 2cro. We also assumed that the force field_ in these
nysh,ls cftn he dcecrihcd by " lingle Ifrssian matrix whose elements were evaluated at the
uI'Lillli1;~'fl gffirncLry of an 1I,1;X, molecule. Despite these usumptions, the ulculalion.
completed for (111Mb yidd A volume comrressibility curve for the mineral that malc.he.
1111" o~m'JYf'(1 wdl wiLilin the accuracy 0 the molecular orbital calculAtion on IIjj:Si30,.
Ollr u('xl foOl" i. to apply the model to the generation of the Itrudurc. of c~.iLe} kcaUle
and the sdie", "nalogs of the zeolite •. Also we plan to impro'Je the potenti&l energy
£undion )'>' wmbining a family of modrls centered at poin18 in the neighborhood or the
miuilll1lllH'ncrgy geomehy ustn~ Equation 1. It ie anticipa!.cd that such a model will
(f'I'rmluce !.heshudures of a var.ety of framework silicates and their elastic and dynamic
I'JOI,rrtics at a. number DCpres:ulJI:s and temperatures and will provide new insighl.8 into
thr: relative .tabiliti~ DCthese materials in terma or their .econdary buildins uni •..•(38J.
1391· •
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